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ttTERMS OF THE BLADE

One for one year 100

f In clubs of tive NEW subscribers
50 cents each 250 for five

Tfc

iprcrms 4100 per year in advance i

torelgn suoscnption x150
Five new subscribers sent one yeas

tor I loU
laKe all ivioney Orders Drafts ano
Express Orders payable to the Biut
Grass Blade Lexington Kentucky

v hen you cnange your address au
r vise tnis once giving your old at
I t

wad as the new address

ivy hen you send your subscription sa-

t
1 whether you are new or old sub

j

scribertlon153 W Short
B iibt Lexington Kentucky
I

at thTpost office at LeI g

as second Class Mall Mat

4uHASS
communications to BLUE

BLADE P O Box 393 Lex

kiington Kentucky
Fayette Telephone 619

I Cumberland Telephone 307

A PLAIN PROPOSITION
1t

if a merchant sells a Diamond
Vatch or jeweitsry for 12U whiCL

costs nni iul he dont make a cent
because rent Interest on capital in

< vested salaries ouLof date stock etc
etc consumes this 20 per cent There

t tore to live and accumulate wealth
ho must add 30 to 40 per cent to the

1urllt cost or the goods he sells
Having disposed of my store 1 now

act simply In the capacity of youi
h Purchasing Agent giving you the

benefit of my 40 years experience and
k positively saving you the 20 per cent

it costs a merchant to do business
Vten 1 receive yur order foi Dia
monde Watches or any other goods
In the Jewelry line 1 select from all
the biggest stocks In Chicago pay

cash get all special discounts and
usually ship goods same day This
Is why I can undersell all merchants
20 per cent and yet make usual profit
Ingersoll Spoons and Freethought
Charms and Pins Send for prices
and my great little tract Theism In

the Crucible
freeOTTO

WETTSTEIN
LaGrange Cook Co III

My new pamphlet Marriage and
Divorce will come from press Decem
bebr 12th All orders for same prompt
ly filled after that date Price 25 cts
a copy 5 copies for 100 Send all

I orders to JOSEPHINE K HENRY
Versailles Kentucky

My new pamphlet Marriage an
Divorce will come from press Decem
bebr I2tn All orders for vime promnt
ly filled after that date Price 25 ct
a copy 5 copies for F10O Send all

1 orders to JOSEPHINE K HENRY

Versailles Kentucky
t

The Blade is a few days late

with this issue but the next will

be out on time and mailed to out

subscribers in time for Sabbath
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As Though In a Dream
The Hand of Death Fell

Upon our Beloved Leader
V

Editor Moore Has Passed Into the GreatjUnknown Was
Laid to Rest With Loving Hands Tender Tributes

Jto a Noble Character Whose Lofty Mind

P Soared High in the Realm of
Intellect 1J

j

PRESS NOTICES OF FUNERAL

Editor Cgarles Chilton Moore is dead The end came at 2
oclock in thepfftemoon of Wednesday February 7th By the time
this issue of t Blade reaches its readers the tired and worn body
has been laid to rest in the beautiful cemetery at Lexington on a
grassy knoll surrounded by towering giants of forest growth a
spot in keeping vitii his great strengths of character His funeral
was attended by more than ogle thousand people and the parting
words of love were spoken over his bier by Dr J B Wilson Mrs
Josephine 1C Henry and Hon Moses Kaufman of Lexington

Time and spade will not permit us to publish these addresses
in this issue of the Blade but provisions have been made for their
publication andthey will appear in full in next weeks issue They
were perfect gems of oratory and besides expressing regret at the
los5gof suchtt lelifcantain ttst9rcolttfutueut<alased unnn
reason and justice Alr number of extra copies will be printed
and those desiring moo than one copy should send their orders
in early that no mistake may occur in delivery

The death of Mr Moore was not sudden or unexpected Al ¬

though he had been a sick man for several weeks he had shown
signs of improvement and his family were entertaining hopes that
he would recover Two days before the end came he lapsed into
unconsciousness from which he never rallied When the caress of
death came he was lying peacefully in his bed oblivious to his sur¬

roundings or the teals that were being shed because of his going
from loving wife and children True to his ideals in life he re ¬

mained steadfast to them in death At the last a quiet peace fell
upon him and he went into that great sleep the dreams of which
knows no awakening and whose repose fears no future

With this anuouncpment of his death and burial made through
the columns of the Bladethis paper which his hand and brain
brought into active life and work made to his thousands of friends
and admirers it has been deemed advisable to here reproduce what
others have said concerning him taken from the columns of the
Lexington and several foreign papers

As previously stated the funeral addresses will be published
in the next issue of the Blade and also a sketch of his life by John
R Charlesworth

The death of Mr Moore will not cause any suspension of the
Blade Its usual contributors will continue to write for it and it
will be published from week to week

From CourierJournal
CHARLES C MOORE DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Editor of Blue Grass Blade and Wide
ly Known AgnosticPicturesque-
Career

Lexington Ky Feb 7 Charles
Chilton Moore Editor of the Blue
Grass Blade of this city and widely
known Agnostic who preferred to call
himself the heathen editor died this
afternoon at 2 ocloclt at his home
Quaker Acre near this city alter an
Illness from heart disease which had
confined him to his home for about
six months None but members of his
family wero present when tho end
came which notwithstanding his long
Illness was not expected at the time
Although visited by many clergymen
Mr Mooro did not mango his atheis
tical Views before he died

Mr Mooro was born December 20
1837 on the farm where ho lived at
tho time of his death and on which
he spent most of his life Ho named
the place Quaker Acre It Is situated
eight miles from Lexington on the
Huffman pike Ho was tho only son

of Charles Chilton Moore and his
mother was Moryanno H Stone
a daughter of the Rev Barton W
Stone who shared with Alexander
Campbell the fame of having found
ed the religious denomination known
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as Christians or Disciples Mn Moore
had three sisters One married Judge
James E Can trill of Georgetown an
other Dr James D Grlsslm of George-
town and the third Major Thomas G

Brent who was killed In battle while
an officer in the Confederate army
and whose widow lives on a farm ad
Joining Mr Moores Mrs Cantrlll and
Mrs Grisslm have been dead ninny
years

Minister In Early Life
Mr Moore was married to Miss

Lucy G Peak of Georgetown Feb-
ruary 1418G7 Five children survive
him They are in the order of senori
ty Charles C a chemist In the Agri
cultural Department at Washington
Leland who has for years managed
his fathers farm Brent who last
year attended Oxford University In
England and Is now a student of chem
istry In Columbia University and Miss
Lucille who is a teacher of music In
Louisville Among his early school
mates who were reared In the neigh
borhood of his home wero Gen John
B Castleman and former Judge John
G Slmrall of Louisville W C P
Brecklnrldge Robert J Brecklnrldge
and Joseph B Simrall who a few
years ago was Mayor of Lexington

Ho graduated from Bethany cot
lego In 1858 and six years later was
ordained a minister of the Christina
Church Alexander Campbell presiding
at the ordination Ho then took up
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workthe of an Itinerant preacher in
the mountains and this was
succeeded by several years pastorate
of thii church at Versailles
it wad at this period of his career
that Mr Moore according to his auto
biography first became Impregnated
with Infidel ideas His faith he says
received its first shocks from argu
ments with William J Hatch of Mis
souri who was left stranded finan
daily In Kentucky after the war
Strange to say he converted Hatch
and baptized him Into the church
vvbllejHatchs Ideas converted the pas
tor to Infidelity After preaching a
sermon ono Sunday to his congrega-
tion lie closed his Bible walked out
of thel church and calling a meeting
of thelolflcers of his congregation told
them io wits an Infidel and tendered
his rapignatlon which was accepted

pttriiJSfeiir
Mr Moons then returned to his farm

and after picturesque career as a re-
porter on the Lexington Observer and
Reporter the Lexington Press and
Lexington Transcript during which
his erratic genius involved him In
numerous complications which gen-
erally caused his dismissal he In 1884
established the Blue Grass Blade
which was a purey personal organ
even to the extent of using the pro-
noun I Instead of the customary
editorial we and this paper he con-

tinued to edit until his death From
too beginning tho paper assailed the
established order of government and
religion In almost every department of
civil and religious life and In Feb-
ruary 1889 he was sent to the peni
tentiary at Columbus 0 on convic
ton In tho Federal Court on the
charge of sending obscene literature
tnrough the malls His penal term
was for two years but after serving
six months he was pardoned by Presi-
dent McKinley and returned to his
farm in this county and to the man
agement of his paper the latter how
ever being toned down to a degree
which avoided further conflict with
tho Government authorities While
bo was in the Columbus penitentiary
Mr Moore wrote a book called Be
hind the Bars which was simply an

autobiographyIn
Mooro made a trip tc

points of Interest on the Medlterran
ean Sea and extended his touring tc
Palestine His observations on this
trip were embodied In a book which
he called Dog Fennel In the Orient

This was his last distinctively lit
erary effort and ho had since devot
ed his attention to his farm and the
Blue Grass Blade He was a most do
voted father stood high as a public
spirited citizen and was popular with
his neighbors

From Lexington Herald
DEATH CLAIMED NOTED INFIDEL

Charles Chilton Mooro tho noted In
Idol author and editor of the Blue
Grass Blade died yesterday afternoon
at 2 oclock at his country home
Quakeracro which Is near this city
aged sixtyeight years Heart disease
was the cause of his death which was
not unexpected as Mr Moore had
been practically unconscious for twin
tyfour hours before tho end came The
end was peaceful and without a strug
gle Mr Mooro several days ago real
ized that his death was not far dls
taut and he said to tile members of
his family that he wished to die as
ho had lived and firm In the belle
that ho had advocated Ho said that
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if his belief In Freethought was
wrong then he wished to die wrong
tor ho did not intend to renounce his
relief in those principles

In the death chamber were the fol
owing members of Mr Mooros lam
sly Mrs Lucy P Moore his wife
Miss Lucile Moore his only daughter
it Loiand Moore his son and Mrs
Mary M Brent his sister

Ho is also survived by two othei
sons C C Moore Jr of Washington
u C and T Brent Moore of New

York1ho
funeral services will bo hula

tomorrow afternoon at 2 oclocit at the
cemetery chapel Either Dr J B Wii
son of Cincinnati or Hon Moses
Kaufman of this city will deliver the
luneral address

Ihe story ol Mr uooros lifo is bes
told by himself In tho following inter-
view given to the PressPost of Co
lUlU bus seven years ago and is copied
irom tits book Behind tho Bars

i was corn sixtyone years ago OL

sue turiu where 1 have resided ail uij
ute about eight miles from Lexing
ton Ky My lather was a wealthy
wan and 1 was an only child 1 was

iett with all the money 1 could wish
for and my check was honored all-

over the State when made payabio bj
my father But I did not spend much
uioiiey itather tnan go Into soclet
and spend money 1 lived as a recluse
spending most of uiy time in studs
and reading I mad two intimate con
panlons One was the brightest boy
l have ever seen and the other was
about the dullest One is JUdge John
U Simrall of Louisville and the
other is General John B Castkmau
also of Loulsvllio I received my early
education from a private tutoress
whom my father secured in New York
due was a woman of remarkable ablh
des and we regarded her almost as
one of the family When I grew old
enough to go to college I started lul
at what was then known as Transyl I
vania College at Lexington but I diali
not like the place and later went to
Bethany College It was in the yeain
JS G1batJ RntALed JJuurnn44ws
years later I graduated with the de-
gree of bachelor of arts During mj
stay at college I was ranked as the
most popular man there I was popu
mar with the profesors and best stu-
dents as well as with the most harum
scarum boys enrolled I was Into
every bit of mischief

After returning home In 1858 1

started in to preach and throughout
the war I was regarded as one of the
foremost preachers of the State At
one time I preached at the same
church with James A Garlleld I did
not know at the time who he was but
remarked that he was a very unusual
man and a good one but a politician
rather than a preacner During the
war I was an abolitionist and a seces-
sionist and I did a great deal of good
work for both sides

Shortly after the closo of the war
I made up mind to walk to Pales
time starting on my walk from Liver
pool England I did not complete my
Journey however for reasons which 1

will describe later I went across the
water however and started out from
Liverpool on foot I went from Lon
don to Paris walking all the way and
I made a host of friends doing it One
rather Interesting thing happened aft
er I left London I had been
all day and when night fell I reached
a small town Iq which there happened
to bo a great number of Her Majestys
soldiers and I could not get a place
to sleep for the nlgnt I consequently
left the town and a short distance out
of It I camo across the mansion of an
Engilsh lord whose name I cant re
call I was determined to stay there
that night and so on approaching the
placo I walked right past the porters
post and into the house where I met
his highness the lord I told hint of
my mission and said I could vouch for
my honesty He doubted me and aft
er some little parley said I could no
remain there Then I said I would
sleep In the roadway In front of his
house Meanwhile his wire canto out
and after a short talk with her he
called to me to como back and stay
there I accepted and our evening
was a most pleasant one Next day
when I left they gave me a hearty
invitation to return and tho lord gave
mo rjjuifhs cards which I still have
On5 day while near Paris at the sub-
urban town of Bois do Boulogne 1

saw a man drowning In tho Seine and
it afterwards proved to bo an attempt
ed suicide I saved his life by swim
ming In after him After getting him
out I helped him to his homo and
there discovered that the affair had
como out of somo domestic trouble
But the man when I pulled him out

< j

ihanucd mo in his French tongue a
thousand timeswShortly after this I received word
that my sister had diet and I becamtso homesick that I gave up my Jour ¬ t
fey and started for home Alterfreaching my Kentucky place 1 preach t-

ed for a year or so at the Christian J
Church Versailles Ky During mj
ministry mere the most remarKablo
thing of my life happened It was mj
mange from a preacner of the Gospel
iO an model Ono of my most inti
mate inends was Viillaui J Hatch
who was a son of the oxpresident ol
the university and one of the most
learned persons I havo ever met He
vas an Infidel while I was a Chris ¬

dan He came to see me while 1 was

i noiiio uuu the preeminent question
of our lives Immediately sprung up

vo mutually agreed not to argue on
the question but to get the very best
oooks on infidelity and Christianity
and read them carefully He was at
my nomo six weeKS during which
tine we studied thu question constant

ly I converted him and at my next
ouuday service 1 baptized him This
is wnat that operation cost me A

lew uundays after that 1 was preach
ing at my usual place when at the
close of tne sermon 1 closed the Bible
and walked down from the pulpit and
out of tho church 1 called a meeting I
of the elders next day and Informed
hem that they would havo to get an
utner preacher as I was skeptical and
could not preach what I did not be¬

lieve I was an infidel and that after
a most careful study of the subject
it was not my Intention to say much
about my change of belief at that time
but the question was so often put be
for me that I did finally make a pub
sic avowal of it

After that I drifted into journal-
Ism

¬

acting in the capacity of reporter
and also editor of the Lexington Tran
script and Dail Press Both papers
flowever have since merged into other
papers so that they are not known by
that Avjime now I folowed that vo

Uon ort anOM until 188G when sI-

nrtid ny n y rrJwdidthatbe
cause I w jjpm while on tho other
papers toexpress my thoughts I was
a moralist and although an Infidel I
nave done more for the demimonde of
Lexington than any other person that
ever lived there Ono night when I
was walking home from town it was a
cold snowy night and I lived eight
miles from town I turned the whole
matter over in my mind and decided
to start my paper Almost at the same
Instant of my decision I decided to
call It the Blue Grass Blade and it
still bears that name

In my paper I fought the liquor
question but did not have the support
of the professing Christians of the
town My paper had a wonderfully
wide circulation It had as many read ¬

ers In Massachusetts as it did in my
State and in Nebraska a State I was
never in it also had a very wide cir-
culation

¬

But the people were not in
sympathy with my publication and I
was too much of a moralist for them
and finally I was unable to get my
paper printed In the town Then I
took It to Cincinnati where it was
printed for some time and I finally
got things to running in Lexington
again so that it could be gotten out

thereIn
1893 I was locked n jail In

Paris Ky for two mouths for pub
lishing tho following statement in my
paper If I had a contract to bore for
hell fire I would build my derrick
where the Christian Church of
Ky While I was In jail I wrote a
book entitled Behind the Bars 1

worked on It day and night and final-
ly

¬

In a fit of despondency after I had
completed It I tore up all the manu
script and threw It Into the fire Some
time after that I was assaulted by a
man and jailed for fighting At the
time of my trial my attorneys were
Christians while the judge was an In ¬

fidel and I was cleared Once again
after that I was Jailed for blasphemy
but released after a short imprison-
ment The article which caused the
arrest resulting In my being hero was
published In October 1897 My life
has been one of adventures and I can
not but look upon my present condi-
tion as Just one of the notable occur ¬

rences In my history The keepers
here at the prison have been Just as
kind to me as they could possibly be
and I am very grateful to them for all
of It The warden has told mo that I
will work in the prison printing office
where I can do proofreading and oc
casionally write a little squib of somo
sort and that will be very enjoyable

Mr Moore was released from tho
Ohio prison after six months impris
onment When he returned home he
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